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Arbitration pending on 
CUEW wage dispute
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By CAROL BRUNT the negotiating parties’ final offers which will 
then be binding on both.Although the strike by the Canadian Union

of Educational Workers (CUEW) was settled in The union, accordmg to Steve Stropie Chief

Lh ’h°hSend the'SSUe to arbitration, the date of still holding to a six percent increase for part-
The æXS.’SOSL ,o a """ ““ 6 4

partite board comprised of Don Brown, Blake, Thirty days following submissions, a deci- 
Cassels and Graydon, Barristers and Solicitors sion wi” be rendered which will be retroactive 
representing the administration; Don Maine as to September 1, 1984.
CUEW’s representative; and Ken Swan as the 
netural party on the board. All three 
experienced in university negotiations. The 
board’s task will be to select one or the other of

next
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Active negotiations will begin in May for the 

union’s 1985/86 contract, but Stropie said it 
will be difficult to begin negotiations in earnest 
until the results of arbitration are known.
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Student cries foul over foul up ' ......... . à.

By LAURA LUSH
“Students should be able to look at their trans
cripts before they leave the university,” says 
fourth year Political Science student Daryl 
Gelgoot. Twice since 1983 Gelgoot has 
requested his transcripts be sent out and both 
times the Transcripts Office at York has 
mitted major errors in the process.

In October 1983, Gelgoot went to the Trans
cripts Office and asked that his transcripts be 
sent to two universities. He also requested that 
he receive a copy to ensure that they were cor
rect. When Gelgoot received his official copy 
there was an error in his course listings on the 
transcript.

Gelgoot took the 1983-84 academic year off Gel8oot and the relevant universities.

h Sep,emtr A,,bo"«h had,

Th.Y kuE“VANYBELKOM u™Pan,h=,,B„,,h«Y=„me,,sw,p,,h,u,=

send his revised transcripts to other univers? 2ams mves them ïSr, ' Pr°' defeatin8the number-one ranked University of ..,
ties. When he asked someone in the Transcripts cnnTs S !„! rL ?n trans‘ Alber‘a Golden Bears last Sunday at Varsity . Alberta earnedthe r'ght to face the Yeomen
Office if he could see a copy of his transcrit p * ™ 1 ®porl them back to Stu" Arena by a score of 3-2. by coming from behind in two games with the
before they were sent Z hi m m Pu den‘ Programs where they can be revised on the P „ t u , U of T Blues, winning one game and tying the
“wasn’t allowed a™-?? ÏÎÏ' h a \ old he computer. Transcripts cost $2.00 each, but the Exactly one week before the national title other. 8

wasn t allowed access to the records for secur- revised copies are free. match, York won the Queen’s Cup by defeating
N iiL n the University of Western Ontario Mustangs York was looked upon as the underdogs
iNoei Herman of the Transcripts Office said depending on how many requests the 5-2, taking the best-of-three finals two games to once again m the final game, but led by leading 

s udents are not allowed to see their original ranscnpts Office gets a day, the transcripts one. That victory also gave York its first ever scorer Don Mclaren’s three quick first-period
transcripts before they are sent out, simply ^an take anywhere from five to 10 working OUAA title. goals, the Yeomen defeated the Bears 3-2 to
because there is no way of proving if that per- days to process. Berman said the possibility of It has been a v-ar th*. h v . L win the University Cup for the first time in their 
son requesting to see the transcripts is really an on-llne computer system that would access underdLfTht * $een Y°rk history. It was the second trip to the national
that person. Berman also said that students do current studcnt records to the data base could 5o weH m the cah ,"°r CXpeC‘ed *° championship for the Yeomen, the first coming
have access to their transcripts, provided they Process transcripts in a maximum time of 48 Unilerskvof r * in the 1968‘69 season when York won the old
send the office a letter requesting a copy of hc\urs' Tbf chan8e could begin as early as May, £ muah oLbe? eZ TT °,AA lea«ue title- The aPPearance in this year’s
them- and would allow errors to be quickly corrected. numberfwo^.H^8 Ï defeated tbe final was the first ever foVYeomen head coach

Analysis: Could Christie pull CYSF’s strinqs?
^ GARY SYMONS member to CYSF. Others said that Christie, as involved in anv wav with tvcr ^ • ■ **

While the final moments of this year’s CYSF a",active rugby athlete at York running with could better identify with the average studenfs

^x^tSi^œ^ “ïstss “ut what L—*s
As was expected, this year’s Director of were released^hey Wle Christ'k théroles wtr^revIrsedw.^EnL^ EHleS’ b‘d’

handy 98 votes, but it was John Christie and his Central Square, where voter turnout it tradi- Durinp the first Have n„.
‘Tait Slate’ who took almost everyone by tionally the highest, was won handily by Ali haj . y he campaign Ellies
surprise. * Dy Walman also beat Christie in the Square but 3 *°P COn,ender for the

Because of his relative inexperience in the onlyby four votes, but Christie still managed to (the financial DSS^sfronlholH” St?"f
arena of student politics, Christie was listed by reel in enough votes to put him in the running. vear-s e?ectmn Jvmp tL In , !"
many as the lame duck of the race, a candidate There are three reasons for Christie’s strong what actull?? hannLL^ Î , rT ° A K
thut might, at best, steal enough votes from showing. First, Christie ran a well-organized faSdiSEarlvÏLw^f Ph ?"!'
Valance Ellies’ home base at Stong College to campaign, knocking on door, talking to peo- Li mst ,lrnn “ 'Lf h Chnstle s
foil his bid for the presidency. Instead, Christie ple’ and spreading his name around; doing By election day while FlhLwa »i
not only knocked Ellies out of the race, he everything he needed to do to win. Christie’s judged to have afieadv lost the Tar C° y 
knocked everyone else out of their socks by exPer,ence as a campaign aide at the recent with the exceJfion of cro r , /"a
placing a strong second over Bob Walman, and Provincial leadership convention, and during a few other Pcysf Lide^s hr°ssla"dand
guiding his slate of candidates to a near sweep Mulroney’s leadership bid, was evident in this Christie’s rea stren/th Whd^ aT^ '?3 °
of the directorships. V best organized of all the campaigns. ^hn ! a l !th; uY? Ah d,d w,n’

The question now is how did Christie, a pol- Secondly, while not as well versed on student dential race^nrUikL? h*T**! 'u ?reS‘" 
itical nonentity more familiar with the gridiron ,ssues as other candidates, Christie is Coalition by Lki^ foulLÎ.11 “ 3 m3"
than the CYSF gavel, outmaneuvre three politi- aPP^'ng as a person, the kind of guy you S.ng onlv twô fn lnLZd ,
cally experienced contenders and come within c0“ld Slt around and quaff a few beer with. To Janeffiobe^hko and Robe^fS CandldatCS
100 votes of becoming cysf president? pull a hackneyed phrase out of the journalistic ln,.rpc, . and Robert Castle.

By running on a slate some CYSF observers cuPboard, Christie was the ‘Everyman’ of this analysis of "heresuh^it be^ ^ 3 P° by L'*
said Christie multiplied his ability to bring out year’s campaign, making up with his personal- Reya Ahmavowéhi! k,b to hi!^3^" i‘
voters. This however does not explain the Ity where he lacked on knowledgeLf cysf league VaTance E He F.his mL L '

inability of Walman’s slate to elect a single ,ssues Also* as a student who had never been formed poorly in most of the polls, buTfom

Gelgoot received a new copy of his trans
cripts in early March with the old mistake recti
fied but with yet a new error. The transcripts 
indicated that he is a third year ba Ordinary in 0 
German student. He is an Honors Political § 
Science student. 5
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«P »5 FP mmmmmcom- Gelgoot brought his complaint to the Office E 
of Student Affairs where Director Cora Dusk g 
contacted both the Transcripts office and the ^

H-HEEEE SSWÆsstK-"*-
issued, Dusk said. Dusk also said letters con- I I [If J~J _________
firming the revisions have been sent out to |ff|l^ ifjt 1

Yeomen bring national title to York

Ali’s perspective, he showed strongly where it 
counted most—Stong College. Christie may 
not have won even if Ellies had not been there 
to rob him of crucial Stong votes, but it would 
have been very, very close.
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